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BEST ON THE MARKET

OUNGANS EMPORIUM,
• • PITT AND PETERSON.

I <5 <*■?»<» •?» <».0 s^<»» <» O ®
TIPS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS. \

5 OUR JAVA MOCHA' COFFEE ^SH '
S ROASTED AND FRESH GROUND AT 40c, 

PER LB. CANNOT BE BEATEN.
Royal Oanadian Ceylon Tea 3 lbs $1

isapo9 yALfjE-

W. P. JAVNES, The Arcade

Notes Fromr
All Over

Gleanings From Everywhere 
Condensed for Readers 

ofTheLe

llbotrctl, Oct '3'.—Yfie'Dondniqi? 
and Steel Cootpany pn Saty^y lyAyxqnty. 
oad that it luul reeved an order from 
the Grand Trunk Pacific railway (br steel 
rhils to the raltfr of $4-,ooo,ooa Tbe rfils 
oicto Ite manufactory^ at tUe Sydney 
plant, and Ut«.tiuie^f,UeUvei7 ,ip Jto ,lx 
extended over five j-enra. tiie order 
means about 150.000 tons of roils, or more 
then five hundred tom per week fyr the 
period of the contract,^

I'
4.~*.Ad s^dNew Westminster, Oct 

Indian Woman named Hjsry Ann met 
her dentil this afternoon b< Death the cars 
of the C r..R. train as it ] ossed through 
the yards of the Koval CH ^ Mills.da

■i

a I
V I have found their way into Uie pockets cf 
d I Western Canada CuWrs frpm Bui* por>

Winnipeg, Oct 4.—To date 8,500,000 
biishcU of wheat ba%x beeli marketed at 
Canadian Pacific points, and $d,ooo,ooo

R U Needii^ 

a Stove?
If so, wait till one

(^kiHg and mating 
Stoves

arrive. You will save money.

tbe €a$b Store
c. BAZBTT, Proprietor.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION,
Yaticcuver Island.

Stage leaves for Cowioliau .'^ke on Mon^ 
dav, Wetlnesiiay and Friilay, and far Mt 
tSiker Daily.

R. B. ANDERSON, 
Plumbing Bicycles.

Gas Generators 
Duncan, B. C

First Class Hotel 
Aceommodation

—AT—

$1.00 Per Day
Go To The

QUEEN’S HOTEL
VICTORIA. B. C. In same block aft the 
E. & N. U. R. Staticn.

Brain and IHnscIe food 
for Rot meatfeer
RAFi^SAY’S

EMPIRE CREAM

SODAS
25c. each. Pecked iit tins only.

Rich. Crisp Flaky 
Sold by leading Grocers.
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Uicfoi1a,Bo Eo
Recently refurnished and dec* 

orated in* the melt artistic man*

family and fiosincas »an^ 
he tel.

Rooms with bath oltaehed. 
We invite iuspeclion. 

AMERICAN PLAN. 
gi.Soto gft-SO per day.

EUROPEAN PEAN. ■ 
Room only. $oz to $1.50 a day

FREE DUS.

Stephen Tolies,
Proprklor.

tiuu of Uie Kuou's ao^.

CAXADUIJ \yiKS PRIZE.

TorontonUoTakeePiret Piece et Horse 
Show.

Loaisrille, Ky., Oct. 4.—George Pep
per, of Toronto, to-duy et the exhibition 

{of the 1-ouitviUe Horse Show eesocintion 
won fiiet prise in the contest of heavy 
harness horses, receiving an award of two 
hundred dollars, Creighton & Creighton, 
•econd.

^Vancouver. Oct. 2.—Baron Ko.- 
mSST^ Japanese peace envoy, 
arrived here to-day on the Imperial 
Limited and sailed on the R. M. S. 
Empress of India for'jap'aii tonight

RAN OFF BRIDGE.

The Cbemainus Lumler Com
pany’s new Engine, No. 5, which 
has just been rebuilt at Wellington, 
ran over the bridge at Miller river, 
and lies at the bottom, with ten ful
ly loaded cars, 
smashed.

3.li,anii0«K
NOTARY PUBIIC.'

il EaUtc, Inanranct and ^ancU 
Agent.

.Sgent lor London and Lancashire Fire 
Inturance Company.

Royal Insurance Compdny. 
(Fire-andLUe)

Ocean .Accident and Gnorantee Corpor
ation, Ltd.

Farms and Properties listed for saj^. 
aioitgages arranged at lowest ratc^,

Duncans, B. C.

MARCONI SYSTEM.

A special despatch from Ottawa 
says: "Hon. R. Prefontaine is
conferring with the Motcoui system 
people for establising the Marcon; 
system on the Pacific Coast, the 
same as is now done on the Altantic 
Coast”

All accounts of tlio Daininion 
Exliihitioii at New AVestiiiiiister 
spenl: liighly of it, and it is evi
dent that tlie cltaracter of this 
nnonal iiational,fair will not siif- 
for by tho fact that the sliow of 
1005 was held at a point so fur 
rc:iiove«l from the great eentres of 
population in Cnimdn. Tlio nii- 

, fn' oiwhle weatl^r on tlie opening 
all completetly day doubtless deterred some from 

goiiir; to New AVestipiuster on tlmt 
ocenMun. With lietter weather 
during the remainder of tho time, 
wc mnv hepe that the crowds, for 

I tim Kxliwhich tlm Exhibition lUHiiagoment 
and tlie good people of the Iloyal 
City have made preparations, will, 
attend and sec for themselves the 
evidences of the resonrees of our 
rrovince and the progress made in 
many directions In their utilization

LOOK

ev°eV,
NAMe riCCG-1

The Leadership of 
Libbey Cut Qisss

is not confined to tht.<t cuttnlry—it 
covert the whole world of Art 
On.'* is i!te exclusive agency for 
this di.Hirict
BON BONS from $ 3 oo
PRESERVE DISHES 4 00
SUGAUvS and CREAMS 5 00 
OIL BorrLKS 6 00
BOWLS up to 40 00
Large eelection “ in*betwecn *’

Instinctively the recipient of a 
a piece of Cut Gbss looks for the 
name of Libbcy.

ilSerer Brjs. ilA'tOiia.

LOOKING FOR B.iNDlTS.

0.*ficers Ont After the Men 'WhoHeld Up 
the Great Northern.

Seattle, Oct 4.—The man hunt for the 
bandits who held up the Great Northern 
train on Moaday night continues unabat
ed. Onicers, bloodhounds and countr)* 
people are in the wooils scouring the 
coaiitr>- from BiUer Lake to Woodinville 
where Tracy hid for several days. The 
heavy rains and cold weather must be 
causing the outlaws coosiderable suffer* 
iug. Bloodhounds started on the scent 
this morning and readily took Uie trail.

Toronto. Oct. 4.—According to 
revistd rcUn ns issued by the assess 
ment deparluient yesterday, the pop
ulation of Toronto is 226,045 an in
crease of 12.597 compared with the 
same returns a year ago.

Hamilton, Oct. 4,—Hamilton’s 
population according to the assess 
meat returus is 59.547 au increase 
of 1,989.

eiQRIOUff FUTU8E FOR 0ARA9A.

Northwest Cap^ble -of SupporUng One 
Hundred Million People*. -

London, Oct. 5.—Sir Henry Knight 
ex Lord Mayor of London, who has been 
to Banada, says the Northwest is quite 
capable of producing enough to feed one 
hundred million people. Canoda, he 
says, has many world wonders, but he 

I was of the opinion tiiat neither Canad* 
ians nor Britishers tlioronghlyundcrsloo.1 
the greatness of its possibilities.

An Interesliug Case.—An inter- 
The express company tvanU the fugitives cstiog casc affecting the control of 
dead or alive. Reports place the amount | moncv-makiug Marble Bay mine
of money secured at from $700 to $1,365-

JAPAN‘S FUTURE.

Tokio, Oct. 5.—Enron Shibnsawa, ad. 
dressing the Associated Chamber of Com
merce to-day, said the development o( 
trade comnmnications and carrying pow
er was of the greatest importance to Jap
an. He criticised the ultra pessimistic 
views taken of Japan’h Financial future, 
and said he w*as confident of greater do- 
vel-ipmcnts.

rSERS PLOT AGAINST CERMAHV.
N>; hew of Devret, Kunoiu Boer Lca’icr 

Arrested in South .Africa.

on Texada Island will, it is report
ed. shortly come before the Tacoma 
courts ill a suit to be brought by the 
shareholders of the original com
pany. from which the company con
trolling the mine is an oQvhcot It 
is practically alleged by these share
holders that they are not permitted 
to have a voice in the control of the, utters Near

Berlin, OcL 5.—.Andrew Dewet, nep- 
hew of the famous Boer general, Chris
tian Dewet. has been arrested at bis rest- 
tlence in the suburb of Windhoek, Ger
man Southwest .Africa, accused ofploting 
the overthrow of German rule in South 
West .Africa, to create a Boer republic.

SHOOTING ACCIDENT

the Eye aud
Came out at Top of Hcan

GOES TO LADYSMITH.
! Ti.e Laiiysntitli Ledger say^; J. l\ | 
i Kitto. of Victoria, who cotnes to Ukethe 1 
I podtioii which Rolicrt Allan will vacafo 

—after the present month, that o.‘ account.
ant et U;e Tyce stnellcr oiSces, is slcji- 

Knlrimoiiial Opciiii g -. Enclose, ‘h' -M*o:srord. and «ill fannliar

Dep. D.l. B0X864. Vauco.'.ter, B. C. I uidy fitteil up and
I convanirnt. Mr. Kitto shoald find hi - 
i paiitiDn a pleasant one.

Marble Bay mines, and they will 
ask the American courts to establish 
the rights they allege arc theirs. It Ra:uloops, Oct 4,—A very sad 
is asserted among mining men that shooting accident occurred yesterday 
the Marble Bay mines arc clearing micrnooii v. iie;i Bernard Hirst, son 
over and above expenses some S20, 'of Mr. a;;d Mrs. Charles Hirst, rcc 
0:0 per mouth on ore shipments | ideiUly shot himself «itii a revolver, 

\ treated at l!:e Tacoma.

BAPTISTS HAVE A HOT TIKL

Rrihcmber: You afe looked for! 
at the Firen ea’s Concert on Wed
nesday next.

1 Examination for mine managers will 
be held at Nanaimo, Fcmie and Cumber’ 
jsnd on November 14, 15 and 16, for first, 
reedad and third clail cettificslcs.

I the bullet entering near the eye aud 
earning out at t'ne top of the heat!

; The ..nfoitunate young man was in 
! the employ of A. i>. Macintyre barr- 
' i«ter and is supposed to have been

--------- I e::a:aini::g the revolver and was net
nbgrarefi.1 risl.t Ocean in a Itaptist j av.’itre of il being Icadrd. and in 

Church After a Sunl-iy Service. j some way the weapon was dischar- 
■gcd. Dr. Burris was immediately 
isummOMCd and bad him conveyed 

hospital where he receivetl 
This morning there

St. Thomas, Oct. 5.—The Brown Au- ■

close of the regulvr service 
evehlng, Septemltr 24th.

Sunday j and little hope is heid fot his recov-

■afeks^.r.-AA..



Editor'Slid Pripi«tor.

I.o<lysniitIi id putting in spptic 
tanka for taking enre of tlieii^'svw- 
L-i-ngu. Tliia is n lunttur tiint tli» 
(leople of DiiiioKu must look after 
sooner or Inter.

VictoA is to'tlic front in iTieie 
•lays of coinbijjgs^ Victorin

will I'nnko it cliBldiiU for prospoo* 
tor* to work in t'.iu E. 
grant belt. To tiui roan or' c!dni> 
patiy with inomp' it wili be'an wl- 
vantage, na n tKlu to tlw mineral* 
a* now given will do away witii 
any neoeuity of erown graiiUiig a 
mineral elaiiii. - '

miT DnPLAT mi twan.
The Provincial'Government lia* 

dwitled to make a display of'frnita 
at tbit year's eaUih%on of ttak 

] ISoyal HorticaUnzal.. Society in 
don iMm't^ioabi^ tansr-

union being the latest organimtior 
formed. ,Xo doubt tiii’s is a start 
of a (ederaVion.

on Ootbber 1st, ttia G. P. K car 
rying it ^r-fasf .expreiu, free of 
cliarge, to’ Moutn^

Tile Colonist can do it’s own ad
vertising; nevcrtlicloss iMt Sitn-I

...i.;

tliihg; tliomfflco,rs jire noVgofiig ,to[ 
allor;t|n^ InfraeShni, of, t)pi l,w, 
to go.mi|mnl:;iio'J.

MK' j;''J.’‘Hliriias visited Vnii- 
oonver.'and to tlie press slated tliat 
■Vanoonver City would be the tcr- 
miuns.ot the V. V. <Sc E. Railway 
and all tradis from. tbo 'inferior 
wonld como via tliat port. It is 
to be liopcd that tills will be so.

M"il ....

cigar . 
t|avana Filled.
For Sale At All Hotc&.

for 4C cliildrcii, 32 o{ wliom are 
boys and 14 girls, and tbo board

In tbo &ptcmbcr nnmber of hnmbly roquosta tli.at yon mny see
----- ------ ........................ ......... '!■ T T imin___  Ewbange is an Ijoar way clear to. Bmdl^lenate ^

thorongldy np-to-dntoj a prbhchors' IC M-Pidnicr left iUiistRitod "1100011111 of »<jfiie Ifl^tdblds UrtBrtfflfciirtWIf
union boina the latest orcanixatioii_/S.ii__ _ .1. i> i>__present ininina conditions in tide for use during the winter sesson. CndmAldnlpresent mining conditions in tiiis 

district, but more particniarly on 
Uouiit Sicker. Anyone interested 
in mining in tliis district slionld 
not fail to read tins account.

— ■ V‘ ’ V.

Tlie Dominion e.xliibltlon wU

ROUQ)f,«a(i;l>RE3fiiEp.
LUMBI^

Bidldlng^'rterial a Sfcclslir."
- 8.11^1;' Cosiclisn isk. Ro«i

—jjujiCAX8,,B. c.

t.,RUTUSf)GR;Pfcpfletot^v

R.. Hsu-WJIIDDEN

■and FnSnnls taken 
->•1 ■ Iclmrgemf. i--

■duncanv- -i’*' B.c;

........... O. - ------ ---------------- inavaruiw « BUT we ha* n-mbs. ' Hunters from Victoria who will Jon.tion may bo given this
d.ay’s issue was a good paper ^ i J'- tl'ongl* i v r -.1 r 11
the owners deserve gnait credit for | JjP- ^ Ludavtast lo ™ to 1 “‘®y ^ v

press ,s eer , ceess. ^ ^ .

______ invitiag same to niako a trip in ‘f •'* "•e'VPO''®'- ‘o

The Coniinitteo leave it lo yon to 
mako such donations of tliu .kiiid 
most pleasing to yonrwif, bnt ns 
t'.ie gift of ve^tablc's has always
proved so valnaUle to this rnslitii-' , FRAN^tte4>liA.-l»ftji*,p; 
tion tbo Committee trust dial a He|il<jdart«A fOr Tourists and
A. •>* .I.SB .1 ASsSk*. SMMM Ism k^ssa

QeyViKSHAlliHOTEL'

. Mention should have been made 
in our last issue;, of a piece of work 
ill the shape of a dressing cabinet 
made in scroll work by H. Evans 
of Somenos It was a ni^tj well 
finished piece of work and rcBects 
great credit on Ibe maker.

It you can't shoct, why not fish 
in Somenos Lake where just now

their private lanucli, which they 
boarded at 8.30 a. m. and started 
out. Everything went well, until 
abon three miles ov.it.in t|ie.' gnlf, 
the sea w«s ntlier rough and all 
concluded that the wisest plan was 
to turn back, which was done; al- 
tlioiigli tlicre is no doubt that- the 
boat wonld linve made the trip’'WI 
a k. She is 33 feet long,- SJ feet 
beam and has a ton 'horse' power 
engine. She 1ms. a canopy tup.

do so, and not ran away like cow 
ards.

mi excellent catch and was made by emft as fl.iate, yet it was tl.oijgl.t 
Frank Evans on Monday. The fish w'i«> not to cliaiico the weathdr;

however, a very enjoyable day wasaveraged a pound apiece.

After four inontlis of fighting 
the Nanaimo iliners have come to 
lernis with the coal company and 
gone buck to work. It is a gootl 
thing for Xanainio tliat the strike 
Is settled; winter is coining fast.

According to the Daily Tiincs, 
Victoria, of Octolwr 4tli Mr. Jas. 
Diiiisiuiiir lias retnrin“l from Nic
ola Lake, where he had an option 
on some coal land, which upon in
vestigation be Ims decideil not to 
take up, and is now more than ev
er satisfied with the Island re 
sources and jiossiiiilities, wliicli he 
says excel anything lie has seen on 
Ills mainland trip.

Mr. A. McKinnon is to be sym- 
patliised with tiiis year. Tlie old
est of onr settlers soy they have 
not seen such n wet September ns 
wo linvo liad this year. Mr. Mc
Kinnon’s laud is good and be al
ways has good crops, but the early 
ruins have spoiled nearly bis whole 
crop which means a severe loss to 
him.

spent: an excellent Imicli was ser
ved, Mra, McKinley of Ladysiniili 
having prepared the sain?. Mr.

Cowiclinn lends not only in but
ter bnt in many otiior tilings. For 
fruit, vegetables, good stock and 
pretty lionies there nro few places 
|n British Coliiiiibin tIint can eoni- 
paro with Cowiclinn, and wliat is 
more, tbete n'rc tlionsands of acres 

•more in this v:dloy that will make 
jiiU .as nice'homes and grow just

tier to iniike it a part of the pro- 
dneing land of the district; nor 
are they wanting; every day sees 
new faces, people who are lookidg 
fur a cliuiice to make a liomc in 
this valley, where the climatic con-

W. Ford, Mr. Kelly and Mr Mc-j ^
Lay proceeded by way of Xaiminio resonrees. Vancouver Is-
wbilo Mr. Rogerson, Mr. Kelly
and tlicwriter returned to Dimcnii

Firemen’s 

Concert 

Next 

Week 

On 11th
TRIED IN COURT THIS WEEK.

The cases tried in the conrt tins 
week, of shooting lieu pheasants 
deserve more than ]xassing notice. 
The man who pleaided guilty to 
having ten birds in liis possession 
is certainly one wlio does not caie

resonrees. 
land is tlie pLice where people can 
enjoy life.

APPEAL FOR AID.

The Methodist Church has al
ready answered this appeal bv 
scudiii" tbo vegetables and fmit 
from their Iiarvest iioiiie service* 
held this week, and i^is sincerely 
hoped tliat otliers will respond to 
tlie call

Tlie following comiiinnicatioii, 
an appeal for aid for that most de
serving of pnblicly supported in
stitutions, tlie British Columbia odneation in the little rad school

Evidently the editor of' the 
Week is out after the scalp of the 
editor of the Herald. The provo- 
ciliun may have lieen severe, of 
this the luidgcr does not assnnio to 
speak, bnt some of the vitupera
tive ladgnage need in tlie Week is' 
not in good taste, neither is the 
sneer at the man educated in “ the 
little red school house.” It is not 
everyone who can'send out as neat
ly printed a paper as tlie 'Week, 
but there are others which do not 
look as well, yet give out more in- 
strnctivo lessons throiigli their col- 
nlnns. It is not given to all to bo 
college men, yat others wield tran- 
ohant pens who have never gone 
farther than the little red house, 
—^The Ladysmith Ledger.
IVo quite agree witli the Lodger. 
Some of the brightest, men the 
world has known received their

, Commefdal Mtili'
noRttforhire on Somenos Lake. Excel, 
tfn^- PWriTitf uiTir?nrntiTrg. tiju Hotel- 
iRxtnctly first cUss and IisTs been fitted, 
tbimgliout witk'Sl) enjiu'u cfniTenicncn
OQSCANS $T/LTIJ3f^^, B.G

H. KESST’S
THE OLD'TIE.LIABLE

livery and,, freight
ing Stables

' -DUNCm-AC,

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichain Lake, 'Vancouver 

Island.
stage leaves Daitc*!K,-ErTls. R,n„y

Monday. Weilneslav and Fridnr.
The Bestf^fy Fl^i^g^n ttielklani 

PRICE BROS.,.Props.

Frotostant Orphanage at Victoria, 
has been banded in to this office: 

Our ccinmiiuicotioii relative to 
the requirements of this Iiistitn 
tion having in previous years met 
witli siicii a hearty and sympathetic 
response at your hands, the Board 
of Management venture with con
fidence to apjieal to yon this year 
for similar treatment. No appeal 
has lieon sent ont for three years, 
years, bnt owing to tlio lack of 
vegetables, so necessary for tlie 
Iiealtii of the orphans, we are com
pelled once again to trespass on 
yonr generosity.

house, but odneation does not make 
the true gentleman__Ed.

For quick service use th«j 
Long Distance Telephon/ 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points! 
oooeoeooooooeooeeoeooeeeoo

for sport. To come from Nanaimo „„ Agricnltnral Exhibition 
to .boot everything, in sight on „,;,i
1an/1 Aiwsxksl Kv v\«s»4t£a se _ . . ' . *land owned by private parties is, 
to say the least, very hoggish and 
the party who did it deserves to 
to pay a lieai-y fiDe. It is a snre

Tlie clian^ mode by the C,. P. 
li. in their land sales regnlatiofM' at Pitt <k Peterfon’s.

Rubber Footwear of aU kinds

wbicli the c.xliibitors always send 
much of tlieli- vegetable Ond fruit 
exhibits.

This Institntion is now ctiriiig

Word bas bean rearived from At- 
lin, stating that Lambert & Cairns’ 
sluice boxes on Spruce Creek were 

In addition to tobbed on Saturday night The 
gold dust of three dfys’ slnidng, 
between 30 and 45 ounces, Was all 
stolen,

Shooting Coats and Mackinaw 
doats at Ktt & Petcrsoii's.

Aictoria, Oct 4.—The twelfth aU- 
ngal sessioin-oT the Grand Lodge, I. 
(X G. T. of British Columbia, was 
convened in Victoria Yesterday af
ternoon, Mr. John N, Ey-ans, bf. 
P. P., Grand Chief Teuiplar, pre
siding. '

w.T. Barrett
Piiii?nny B. G.

The np. to-date J^poV, and, Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
antes repairs.

When you svant

GROCERIES
go wberp^you get Good Quality and 
gcod Prices.' That is

G. S. POTTS
GROCER

Goods delirerce to any port of Ibe dis- 
tnet

€owicban BaKery
BEST BREAD O.NLY.
ALL KINDS OP CAKB 
MADE TO order;
trv OUR ICE Cream

p. PRY, PROP. DU.VCAN, R C.

€. m. SKimier, €.! €;
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor,.,

Land and Mine,Surveying, ' 
DUNCaNS STATION, E. & N.' 

Railway.

WM. doBson
X •

PAINtER tid FXPer HAKGEK 
DblltANfl, k. C.

All change ad\ieftiseinenta 
arid fidtlces must be in the 

oifflce by Weanewtoy nooil 
^9 inaiire piibUcatiohL i' i
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General BtaCkamUhs 
HORSP SH6E1N0: J^^

„,specaih^ :’' ■
SUliouSt.. bUKCANS.Rt

GRAIG & SMfTH 
blacksmiths

Horse Shoang m Speci*lt^; .;
0pp. Potts’ DUNCAwa a c.

AtfitRLBhHGTEL
i-o<Tgers nnd Miners’ Resort 

Res’. Meals, 'W’iiies, Liqovrs. «nd 
Cigars.
6oed TUbiM M IHnHn h tbel 

lM«(4MeUkliltf
Rales $1. per (Ur, W. GATT, Propi

Dux^,ac.,-i;.^;

W. J. WHITE X
SADDLER mad HARNESS llAKER.

Goreraownt SL,,DwiGiLa, B. C., ' 
Br^ to cull special attca^km fo bis 'bar* 
tias4>>einKinadconUw.pmiiiaea, tfT tbe 
Ixrst niuteriaU, best arwkmaBsliip aad 
low prices. ■ - ^

Ikst buggy hameas^ :mdiel ott^braas, 
coaiplet* l^oa. > bo^' I35.00.'
Couimoti, from $14 op

E. F. PANNELL.
I’.MNTKU .1NB DECOtt.tTOB.

Cowicimn Station, I);'- C.

Duncans Drug Store
.. • V,

TUe only place to buy ,

Drags, (Zbeaicab, Pateat ItUd- 
iciacs, toilet Driiclts 

Perfanes
and everything ound in a 6nt class 

Drug Store. ^

K. DImtresSr

local Mg Personal
i.

, Parkie CalTcrt ^ down from the 
mounl^h for tbe Shooting. He got 
a fair hag, M birds.

' ‘Jas. Eran^ Jr. hu hMn attending 
tlseDoniini9}t.JtMr dupng t)ie past 
week. .

The Firemen's Concert will be
me event of the'season.

■ !

Mr. R.'and" Mrs. Graasie were 
visitors at the IBomiuion "Fair this 
week. . .-

•• .It'. j;*i
KcunetU Di^nc^pii left pij. Tuesday 

morning for tlieTJomiiiioi) jfair.

, F C.'Bklsoii-feR' for Engti-lld on 
Tnesday mornrhg. ■ • • ' •'

: .. »..”’st7 .

Mr. Conruyt-rjof tlie Quaihidian 
:«otel, re^s-Bd a ear load of coal 
^ Tuesday lost

.^Tbe weather on Monday was .so 
1^ that shooting, was not muds en- 
Jpi-cd.

made a trip to Victoria
this siseek.

iJUdysniith may well feel proud 
of her football team, they having 
defeaW all coiners at the P<^nd 
Fair.”

j Of course evsryoae is going to 
attend tbe Flreaten's Concert.

V '””------------ ;
Stinley McB. Smith, Provincial 

^epor, paid Duncan a visit this

r^-.mr.r-rrrirssisr—.J

G. A. HARRIS

House, Sign and Carriage Painter. 
Paperhanger and Kalsominer.

Dl'kcan, B. C.

’week.’

Mi-' Kelly, Mr. G. McKay, Mr- 
Walter Ford, Masters Herbert and 
Allan Ford were visitors to the Dom
inion Fair this week.

Will-Fotrest has ilie contract for 
bnuling one thousand tons of ore 
from tlie King Solomon mine to tbe 
E. & N. Railway at Cowichan S.-* 
tion.

John —Come over and spend tbe 
evening at onr home on Wednesday 
will you Tom ?

Tom—Thank you, John, but I 
am going to the Firemen’s Concert 
on that evening.

F. J. Fulton, ProvincL’I Secretary 
visited Duncan, this week, for the 
pheasant shooting. He was a guest 
of Mf. W. H. Haysvard. The very 
heavy rain on Monday prevented 
good sport for the party, which was 
composed of F. J. Fiiltcii, W. H.

$f. mmn Pwuctwaie,
Qnamichan, B. C

(Removed from Victoria, Ang. 1904.)
Tliia school is conducted for the mor

al trainiug, iiitellectoal improvement and 
(divsical development of young boys 
ranging from five to ftrartcen yearsofage 
A gymnasium and sp.icious pli^ grounds 
afmrd exceptional advantages for health.
Strict attention given to politeness. A
solid grounding in the subjects of a Grant-, Hay ward, J. H. Whitfoifle, E. M.
ninr School Course'given. Terms f®r,rt. *. __ . . rin.,» 11
Boarders are reasonable and the school Skitilier and J. MaiUatid-DougaU 
Is cosily reached. The bag wa, small but they all got

soaking wet.

On Saturday last Mrs. Goiimj-t 
raffled her Gramophone, the lucky 
winner being Harry Sfoitb. Jr. Af
ter the raffle, a dahee was held in 
the dining room Of the Qilatnichan 
Hotel, which bad been cleared for 
the purpose. A very dlijoyable ev
ening was spent by all those who at
tended!

Rem^mfeer the ist 
annup.f concert of the 

Fire @i*igade.

Sehl-Bantly
Orchestral

Music Supplied for Dances, 
Concerts, Socials, Etc., Etc. 
Address

A
M.BANTLY, Victoria.

Tbe Church of Engladd will hold 
(heir harvest home festival on Octo
ber i8th.

. F|gjb Ham Sausage), igc per lb. 
BtPiti MPetefton'd: “

•; Flhr 'WMerriglif’ Bdots go to 
Pitt A Peters6b*a

H, Smit^, Jr.'itn^P.’^ril^
,*p to'tbc BUT AC’a^ko^ tbe'^ 
*f the we*. They Jifwipht .Borne- 
two nice b'ncks. -

Ore shipped from the Ros^land 
mines during the piut week amonnt- 
ed to fi, 290 tons. ' ■ij

On Satnrday last an organisation 
of the inniiieipslitiosBf the prov- 
ince was perfected at New West- 
liiiiistcr. Everything has to belong 
to a union nowadays..

Mrs. E. B. Anderson has been 
Bwanlcd the prize for tbo bost'kipt 
garden in Dnhiun, and is' entitb-d 
to one yenr"’s shbscriptioti to the 
Cowichan Leader.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 'W. E. Blythe left 
on Wednesday morning for the 
Portland Fri'r.

Will j-ou let 50c. keep you away 
from the SWELLEST Entertain
ment of the season ? Well, No.

Mr. IL B. Anderson spent Wed
nesday in Ijidysmith.

; Fresh Picnic Hams, i2}ic. per 
lb. at Pitt & Peterson’s.

Mr. D. G. XTrqnlmrt, a commer
cial man of Montreal was in town 
a couple of days tills week.

In the police court on Tlinrsdny 
in the case of Mr. Martin of Na- 
noiino charged with liaying ten 
hen phe.-isnnts in his possession, 
was tried. Martin pleaded gnilty 
and was iiiicj eighty dollais and 
costs. The other case hi-onght np 
on Iho same d-uto was tried V“t 
judgment w.ns reserved.

“ Perrins Gloves ” for evening 
wear, Iiavo jnst been opened np nt 
i’itt & Peterson’s.

W. F. Burton and F. Wilmer of 
■Victoria, spent a couple of days 
shooting around Duncan this week. 
Mr. Barton got eleven birds the first 
day.

When yon want good Flannel
ette go to Pitt & Peterson’s,

Mr. Noah Shakespeare, of Vic
toria, President of tbe B. C. Sunday 
School Convention, will deliver an 
address to the Methodist Sunday 
School here on Sunday, (tomorrow)

Mr. Netherby spent the latter half 
of the week in Victoria.

Tbe Firemen might >• have to 
help you some time. ” Just thenk 
them la advance by attending 
their Concert on Wednesday next.

Accident at San Juan.—A party 
of Cowichan Indians arrived from 
from San Juan and speak of a Mtal 
accident which occurred there early 
oq. Monday morning. They tell of 
ah accident in which Wm, Dick and 
his Klootcbman and child fiigured. 
The two latter have since died and 
it is not known whether the former 
will recover or not.

Ne.\t week we shall report the 
Pomiiiion Fair by onr own corres
pondent/

F<Tr ghbd Mbaiers and :Cook 
Stores go tV Pitt vk Peterson's:

A-

//as. »

. V

R. P. Rltheti Co^Lim'iifed, Victcri^JS-C;

METHODIST CHUIjlCH. - 
Snnday service at<7.30 p. m, 
Sunday school at-2.-00''p in.

Presbyterian service feiinday nt 
11 A in. In the MethodiBt''Cliurcli

Joseph Cciley fco;
London, Eug.’

The 1-argcst Tea Importers in the 
World

HAVi EBTABUSHED AN AGENCY HEBE

ANGLICAN OHUHCIL C. BAZETT
Sunday Services ICtlu Sunday af- . , . ...................
ter Trinity. SL P«tot>U «..n- “‘‘’.“f ^ supply you
Tr . rpi 1 - , , With their best Teas. Try them.
Harvest fhanksgivlng. .Sahthm, Samples freee. Doocan. a ft 
o. p.tn. Dunenn, 7,ls^ p. m.
»»»»»»»

Read the Leader

P. FRUMENTO
Qrocerlea, Boots end Shoes, Dry 

Goods, Ac., die.

os cb*p and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Fust Otfice la Building.

Cowichan Station, - B, C.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Ih-aiiehesat Ci-oftoii, Mt. Sicker 
ami Dniican. Hotels, Itestnni-aiits 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

Tlie lK«t nssorfinent of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly on hand.

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

D. R- Ratlie
FIRE INSURANCE

If j'ou want the lowest rites 
of Insurance, in good reli- 
Companics, write

S. A. BAIRD, .
AGE.VT,

Law Chambers, VICTORIA, B. C.

1 Dealer in Agricultural ImpIemenU, Wtfg- 
Ions, C.irriagy.'s, Harness, &c., Cremm 
Separators, Bicycles and Accessories.

Wliecl\rright and Bic}’cle Repairs 
promptly attenJed to.

Give me a trial.

DUNCANS, B. d

COWICHAN UAD8.

We Print The News

Row £owi(ban 

Tarm$ Jire SoldAt the Dominion Exhibition the I a 
Cowichan Creamery butter took the j 
gold medal for best butter. First 1 
prize for tub butter; First prize for 
prints and the silver medal for ex- j 
port butter, all of which must be | 
very gratifying to the patrons of the I „-h„,a„rti5c, in Manitoba .hd othrf
establishment, and tlie citizens of, Eastern I’oinU, who first m«U praapec- 
Cowieban in general. The returns tiw buyer, ,nd bring, them to Cowiebaa

By listing them with

Beaumont Boggd
Victoria,

for September were 10.775 pounds, 
A maVked increase during the lost 
ten days of tbe month was notice
able. The creamery certainty is 
one industry that indicates the great 
resources of this vallZy.

liaiiipiYioF,' CoatS' foi" ilifeh and 
women of Pitt te Peterson’s.’

SAMPLES.
200 acre, at Shopland P. O.: 20 Coltlv 

Valed, 30 pastnirei 3 orchard; House and 
Barns. $4iOoo

$0 acres dd Koksilah Riifer; 96 mint 
in grass. No buildings. Choice site fon 
a home. |3,8od

z6o acres at Someuol a6 cultivutedi 
•60 poMdre, ofChofd, 8*room hoose, Barntf 
&c Lake frontage*

■■■■i



WEWJLL 

PRINT 

ANYTH 1NC3 

YOU NEED 

FOR YOUR 

OFFIOE 

SEND jN
YOUR ORDER

NOW

INVEST HOME SESVict

. 6a.-SiluJny
3Wri6df"ln eoiibeoticmNvifli "ttie 
MetUalist Cbnrch^^ placer I^ie
clrartU wa* prottily'i^rated Wjjtli 
flowers, fruit, gi-uiu nnJ regetalilvf, 
and imicii credit is dne tbe ladjcs 
of tlie congn^tiop^or the man
ner in wliicb tbii/worl^ was carried 
out. In'tbe erening tbe pastor. 
Rev. T. II. AVright |iTem)bed nii 
appropriate «jnimii,ldk’ing for Jiis 
te.\t tlic third verse Of tlie 120tli

KRKStt MILK delivered twice 
dny. Apply to I). AY. Rell,

Diiucan, 11. C.

Hh'
ka Califoniua, Mrs Ke<ut- and Mis, 
Ada^ea'st of A’ictoria.^vfnttd' J4Y.' 
H.-^d-M«; Keast this-v^k.

■Tlie following Vertificatea 'of 
work were' issued during An^tp 
fn>m the oftice of tbe reobnler 

for tbe A'ictoria Mining Division: 
Poctiuna Fmctioual, 8. A. Baird. 
Holly, S. A. Ibiird; Hazel, & A. 
Baird; Maple Leaf, S. A. Baird;
AA'iiidsor, 8. A. Baird; Ihinger, 
S.-A. llairil; Bangor, S. A. 'BiriKl; 

psalm. On Monday’evening a'Jacob, Jobn Bentley; Rod Peei', 
social w.as held in the church room H. B. Christetisen and A. U. Bar- 
aail W.16 well .attOlided. . A:i infbr- row, P. 1.. 8.; Bella Coola Cliicf, 
inal programme was prepared, the 
mo it iiitoiawtinj; item tieiiig a well

II. B. Christensen and A. R. iinr- 
row, P. L. 8.; (Jneeii, 11. R. Cli.is

■Firefnen’s
First

Annual

(K«n«rt
dulivered and inspiring address hy teiisdn ami A. R. Bai row, P. L. 8. 
Mr. Xclherby, and wliicji was lis-jSiilphn.r, 11. B.Christensen and A.' 
t.:ivd to with n great de.al of inter-1 If. 'Barrow, 4*. U S.; Iron Prince,

John Bentley; Iron King. John 
Bentley; Iron Master, John Bent

osf. A re.ading hy Miss Rphertson 
was well pri'sentod and much ap
precialeJ; the Sanday Sihooi chil- !h-y; Iron JiasterV 8on, I.oh:i Ilent- 
dren snug several hymns which j h‘v; Grip o:i Iren, Jolni Bentley;

WR SALl-:—A 4 horse AYntson 
SwwpPower. nearly new. sAp- 
ply ^pder Oflice.

FOR SALE.— I Brotvn horse, also 
some piiickens. Apply to D. AA’. 
Bell, Ditppan p. C.

LODOES.
TEJIPLE LODOK No. 33, A. F. » A. 

M. uitreU in Uitir hnll the and Snturdny 
in each iiioiitli. At 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren inrited.

FOR SALE—140 acres of fine 
hnftoin lanil; 40 acres clearci! 
huildings. etc. Ajiply M. M, 
Leader Oflice.

For Sale.—The best farm in Cow- 
iclian valley.—App'y.X.A’.Z.

Cowicl'.an Leader oflice.

I't)R SALE.—A'oang Mare. Suf
folk I’nnoh, quiet, sjiiritcd, broken 
to single anil donVc l.arno-s.

Jas, .\, Hov,
Cob’iR Hill.

Were well received, aS uras alsoMr. 
Bryant's sung “My Xanie' In 
Alothcr':; Prayer," and Mr. AVhito- 
inan’s addre s. Tin was-tlieii ser- 
vetl in the kitchen and after justice 
had lieeii done the good tliing.-i on 
the table, tbe Xalion.al Aiitbem 
w.as snug and everyone \veiit boine 
feeling that it bad lieen good to 
bave attended. At Mount Sioker 
on Tnesibiy evening a similar en- 
terlaiiinient took pl.ace, but it was 
in tbe form of a reception to Mr. 
and Mrs. McMillan, who bad re
cently arrived I|qme to tbe Momi- 
taiii from their honeymoon. K 
goo<l progmiiimg was jiitbusiasti- 
cally received.

STRICTLY UP,TO-I)ATE 
AUA’iiRTiSlXG

Aloiintain Rose, R. M. Colvin.
Mr. Tbos. Kiddie, manager of 

the B;itta:iiila aniulter at Croflosi, 
is a busy man these days, getting 
tbe works in shape for e.vteiisive 
operation.s and seenriug ore con
tracts, at all of wbicli lie seems to 
be very successful. The Xews 
Advertiser of A'nnconver says Mr. 
Kiddie has secured contnicts from 
Copper (jiiccn-.aiul Puget Sound 
Iron Mines, whereby tbe smelter 
will get the entire oiitpnt for the 
next two years. Tbe-se properties 
arc located on Texada Island and 
other projiertios on tbe Island are 
starting derclu|iment work with 
ggod prosjiccts.

Ai) account of tbe wreck re
ported oa Friday on tbe L. & 
M. logging road, state that engine 
No. 3 coming south with nine cars 
of logs, got beyond control and 
ran wild for about two milo.N The 
orew jninped, but tlic eiglitcen log
ging trucks were all sinashiid ;p 
pieces, there not being ciimigb cf 
some of them left to toll their

THE fmEEH^Uief^^EB^ JfHO 
Of\MEWEtElt. 

fir W0!}K C»H njfATS 
BE 'hUED a/t.

■%' Government Street,

yiOtblA, - B.C.

Of course everyone will he at 
the.firemunU coucerL mi AYednes- 
day, the ,13th. A dance will fol- 
low the pToji—-lie aiid gooTlnn- 
siu has been secim-fl.

IS THE

AGRICULTURAL
HALL

DUNCAN
OS

Xoticp
I hereby give notice tliat from 

and after this date I will not he re-

-;r ."itt; sr? "• ^ « “I
diunngwl to .-i oonsitlcrable extent.by «ny wife, Geriiluine V\’all.—J. 

J. Wall.
Notice,

1 did not know that J. J. Wall

managed to keep abend of tbe logs 
wben the cars left the track, flew 
off into the wooik^ 50 and 75 feet

had any credit except at saloons
the foi’oe at which they wore trav-and hrewcrics.

GernldiiiD AA'all. 
—Ads. in Nnnaimo Free I’l-c.-is.

WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER II.

The Programme is an

Subspribe Fpr Your 

Local Paper.

Market Report.

AY ANTED-A Bnll Calf of 
either of the following lirei-ds: Red 
Poll, Shorthbrn or Polled Aligns. 

Addles, II. MARCH,
Co'viclian l.nk e

tiie roi’oe nt WHICH iiiev wore trav- .- i. i
elliiig C.111 he gathered from the'LXCeptlOnal ly gOOQ 
fact that a tree two feet in ilium-1 
cter was struck hy a log and was | 
cut down as if the work had been 1 
done with an axe. A huge eedar yyjtlq g farCe by lOCal 
stump over four feet in diameter ^
was struck by another log and torn j x x 
out of the gioiiml as if it bad been ' 
blown lip with dynainite.

FOR SALE OR LEASE—ICO 
Ai-."es lil'.'li Bottom T.atid in Som 
eiioB Distiiet (Cowieban) near the! AVA'XTED—Siia.es ia the Ilic!;-j 
Lake: stream runs tbroilgb it; nb- i arcl ill ?.Ii-'e, Mount Sicker. Apply; 
out 3 miles from Soinciios .Stntion, stu'-'--'S terms, to i

JAS. EVANS,

COME EVERYONE

We cliall publish corrected 
uaarkvl reports in ^hls coluom,

LOCAL raicKS.

weekly

Hay.
GRAIN
O.Ttt,
Wliwt, f4u
Hairy Chop fia
CIioi>,

\ Sburls, #IS
Brail..
VEGET.ABLES
Fotalccs, $15
TomaloeM, per 1b.. .5

! Onionii, per ,1b..
1 Cabbage, on;
MEATS
Ham, ,:o
Picnic Ilanui, ■ la;.'
Bacon, .30
Pry fta!l Pork. -IS

; Hggs. perd^z.
Sugar, per ico Ibt., 6 50
Rice, per ffc., salbu.. 3»5
FLOUR

1 Itungiirinn, per libl., 6iS
TI:r« Star. 6 40
Coffee, L'cst, -55
Tra, .33 anil .50
FRUIT
Apples, per liOr, 75

i Coal Oil, per case <3.00

:iii 1 “mile- to .Aliiple Bay; a free 
wliarf; 3 miles to Dniica:i; aboatj 
2 J IICI'IV natn:-:illy e’ear (wild grass) j 
tlie ri-.st .siii.all brush; crown grant;! 
coal right; coal known to be there; 
clinrcli and school clo.se by. Ap
ply as to terms to AY. B., l.ea'ler 
Oflice.

iiiiticaa, B. C.

WANTED-About 50 to 100 
pullets for laying. State price to 

E. F. L. Ilenslowe.

AVANTED. All kinds of te.amias j 
and hauling.—Apply Koljt. Miller 
Jr. Uuncan B. C.

STRAYED.-Onto Mr. A. Me. 
IGnhon's property on August ipth. 
two red spotted steers. Owner may

I have same by payu.g ekpenses.

Diiiican’s Townsite 

Extension
LOTS FOR SALE

ON EASY TERHS.
. . ... .... - - V

j. H, - WHITTOME, AGENT r ^

l'..


